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A i IONAL LIFE TRUST UlL- - - -

of Des Moines Iowa

TEN

Unprecedented
Progress

YEAR

of

Ttm funds of tho Company can bn
under tbo provisions of tho con-

stitution only In farm loans Tills pro

l iiUin wm Inserted nt my Hollcilatlnn
nrd I propose to sen Hint thesn loans nro
hjfotj placed LK3MK M SHAW

Secretary U S Treuury

After carefully Investigating tho jilmi
of Tim Natinunl lAlo iiml Truut Co I

mil thoroughly convinced of nbsolutn
Hectirity I linvo n bond for bevcral
shares iindconimnd Ilia plan to nil
who nro looking for n mfo Investment

J 11 BlKNCEK
Cashier Miners limk

After a thorough nnd exhaustive in
wmtiifntton into tho safety of jour ten

jenr endowment Ixindi I luuo undo l

plleation fur a 1000 bond ami iieom
mend tlietiiiino to my friends

7 KCKUilN
Cashier 1st Nat Hank Tfijillii

LYNN MONROE
I Alitor

THURSDAY JUNE 10 1002

Issued overy ThurHilay nnd drvnted to
Uan InlvrisatB of tlm pioplo of Jnsper and
vicinity Our ilitieH Tim jreaUst
Hood to tlm iroilcit number

Entered at the 1ostnfllcn nt Jnsper
Mo as matter Sitember
J I 16HS

Muliurplloii fintoM
Oun Year fl00
Hix nioatlirt TO

TliriM months
tiiliKln rupii B fT f 0r

Wood Coal nnd lotntoeii tnken on
nubserlpllon

AdvertiaiiiK ratex furnished on nppll
rnllon AilvertliliiK initter run until
unbred out

MlHsourl 1itcltlu llmo Tillu
hOUUI IIOLNI

No 2U St lu K A Jnplin Mail 730 am
No W K C Tex Joplln Midi i00 pm
No 2ft IC C Tex V Joplin Etp 1223 urn
Xollti Lorid KruihU 1012 am

011T1I 110UM

No aO Tux Joplin A K O Exp AM am
No 2l pplin IC C A St U Mail 1012 all
No tO St 1 K Ct Joplm Mail H01 pm
No UU IoM freights 1100 pm

All trains linvo through chair euni
Jlosii conneotloa In uniou deists

Tickets sold nnd tKKiKu checked
tbtouirh to all principla ioints la tli
oountry H O RAKER Aint

Jasper Countys Tammany

A now jioliticnl organ i at ion bus

coino into being in Jasper county
lately which tho claim
to bo tho most politi
cal body ever in South
west It is Btyled Tho
JtRper Club is un
tho laws of tho fltftto nnd is duktu
ed to be tho domo
ofutio of tho comity
Jt propones to upo its power in tho
Interest of good and
to uso nil proper menus to i elect
clean men for nomination to
office

This club indeed has n worthy
ambition u outlined in tbo nboo

fr01 l0 fcl luH

new has tho ear murks
of tho Joplin is rebpon
pible for mut of tho misgovern
ment laspor couuty has sutferred
fcotu for botuotime putt we oroiu- -

wpr ttKifcfTviSf tsPV
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GUARANTEED

Jn Force In 199
in Porce in 1900
in in 1902

A Steady Increase of 300
Opinions Well Known Financiers Bankers and Economists

I have carofully Imostltfatcd thn plan
of lint National Iifu nnd Trust Co of

li Moines lovrn I h ivo tnlcn stock
in said company It Is ierfcctly fe

nnd can commend It to
any uuo wlshiui to maho a sjfii Invest
ment IUCiJT WK1IH

Cashier Hank of Jnsper
After n careful investisition I hao

applied furu thne thousand dollar boud
Tliu fact tlint ocouiitles ninountiiijf to
tlio nniouut ef necmed prollls togitlur
with thn original investment mint bo
nccnnlliig to the lawn of lown dejiositcd
with ttm Auditor of Stat to secure thn
jiolioy holdiTs makes this in my opinion
a safe and proflUblo inetinenl

C K JONES
Irraiil iit Webb City Hank

Tliu element of risk entirely elimina-
ted FM DRAKE

ii 0 m iior of Ohio

J
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Jasper News

promoters
protontiolia

orynuizod
Mimonri

incorporated

representative
orgoniztition

government

locliKutioiiiTJt
organization

liugwhiob

Insurance
Insurance
Insurance Porce

coiiHcientlnusly

rixii3iuji

ciiued to bolievo that the Jnt per
Club will devote its eliortH in be- -

lialf of good government in the
samo heniu thtit Tamniany enileav
ored to give New Yoik City good
government

The Uucklool lane
Tho fact becomeri pluiner overy

day that tho lluckfuol gang of
sniudlers which has been opera
ting with u high baud at Webb
City will not bo downed until
tho people of thocouuty oiilerHtieli
a protest that the otllccrs aro com ¬

pelled to act It is true tlint tlio
leaders of tho gang have been ar-

rested
¬

but for some cause or other
it has been imposjiblo to convict
Two of them where to bo tried last
Tuebday before ludgn WolTord of
Kansas City but W I Latighlin
who was the principal witness
wroto tho Judge that he would not
appear ax ho considered thatjlo ap ¬

pear as u uittiOKH against them
would bo to invito u poronal as ¬

sault upon liiuihclf

As u reason for this determina-
tion

¬

Mr Latighlin submitted tho
following

That tliu state of Mfasourihas
permitted these defendants to ope
rato for years previous to my ad
vent into your biuless community
that they have a well established
reputation of never being convict
ud that tbo witnesses agaiiibt them
nro tho only ones that sulfor that
taking the experience of Otheis lis

mi example as boon as tho trial is
terminated that the forces of this
whole crowd would bo directod
against mo and tbut I would ImVo

no protection against thetu Unit

one other witness against these
defendants in another cwao has
been ununited and nearly murder
ed on your streets while no was
wuiting to testify ugniust them I
am practically without fuuds and
have a family dependent upon mu
ami considering tho hopelessness
of trying to fight such an otgaiii
Kiitiou I do not feci morally bound
to incur the danger and time trou
ble and cxpmitso in appearing
ugninst those dofeidant

Tbo woric part of Mr Laugh- -

The new features of jour company
and tho success and xtandim of thoso
conniictril with Tim Nutlonnl Life and
Trust Company uotnhlv nmori whom
U ox Gov Shu of luita Hlilj madnoue
1iiwidiiitH eabiuel as Stcreliiry of tho
Treasury ham iiidtiocd iuh to tak iom
tiuiK to iiirestlKMlu the plan niul stand
intf of the company The pi in U very
attraothn to thusn Isliini to Invest
and tho eompanj sitnn kimiiI bujoud
luunlioii I It COUCHER

Pioaidunt ClirtlinKii Nat Dank

One of tlm safest nnd from tho terms
cf ild contract one of tho most proiilalilo
investments over ouVrel to Hid public

V 11 ELIiETT
IVcs ItopluV S it llnuk Chilliuothe

Safe as a KOTirnmcnt Ixind
EUVV SCIIOFIEM

UoTornor of Wisroiifin

Por Call on or

lins picture of the situation is the
fact that it is true an I that it
is pohnihlo for Htrh a condition to
exist in our beloved Jasper county
How long will it continue thus

CuUin Reciprocity

It is a relief to leant that there
is no truth in ho Washington ns
patch of last Saturday that tlio
President would not push his de

mauds tor reciprocity with Cuba
if ho thought those tlitiuaiids would
jeopardize tiis partys success Tho
man who is light must feel that
light is more important tlnni puly
success Furthermore if tho Pres ¬

ident surrendered to tho sugar Sen-

ators
¬

now his independence would
lie gone forever Tho President
lues got to win his tight for jus
tice to Cuba or ho will loso all
other tights mid any biirreiulcr on
his part to party expediency M-

iddled
¬

would not only wreck him
but ruin his pariy The Piesident
must stand for decency to Cuba if
ho stands alone He cannot mid
will not bitccomb to the bulldozing
of the beet sugar interests or any
other interest opposed to tho inter
est of Cuba and tho keeping of
this countrys promises to tlint is
land St Louis Mirror

Virulent Cnncur Ciiruil
SturtlinR proof of a wonderful adviiiicn

lu niediciuo is ttircu by druist J W
RoberUof Elizabotu W Vn on old mau
thvroliiul loujr autloied with whntuood
doctors pronounced incurable cancer
They behoved his cas hopeless till lin us
ed Electric Hitters and applied Hurklens
Arnica Salve which treatment com-

pletely
¬

cured him When EluCtrloRit
tcrs am used to expel bilious kidney and
microbe oiontint tho anno timo this
salt e exerts its uialehlctH healing pover
blood diseases skill eruptions ulcers
iind oiesinnish lliltersW tjalwijc
at Webb llrw

Special
Htito on 1000 pounds of
crushed rock Halt ut li 1

It joursibt Is blurred with specks
and spots HiMtingboforB jour eye or
jou lmu puma en the rifibt itdo tiuder
the tllw then jour liver is deranged and
you m d a few doers el HutuiNit to ie
ulateU 1rlie 50a E I UuCctbauch
Drus to

a ygv sw j qej irtTx t
l2WUWfflBM

740000
2831000
0821885
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pr cent Annum

Information Address

Growth

Per

Thcso otiilowtiient bolide nmtiiro intoii ywfra - j
AlipfovMlsLcuritu ciittivttletit to uvtry niiins inonoy tleposiktl

itli tliu Auditor of ntuto of Iowa
Proloctivu iiistiraiico if itiiitimized to tlio lovit luwsilily point
Endowment it niiixtiuiod to I ho highust os iblu jiuiitt
Iivory bond lina a firth mid louu valtin
Every Iwiul litis it cunh uIuo nt all tiino at any Ixiuk or with

the company ilcclf
Evory bond fa exempt from taxation atrtl free from extontiiin
Every bond it nstife as a goveriiiiient liond
A man h to live lo win You duitt linvo to dio to bent rt

The HiiiVnt and most mmuiiurativt uiuthoJ of savings niul invest ¬

ment ever presontetl Jo tlio people
Itu miirvylout growlli amply juatiilori tins staluiuuiit

W STARRE TT9 District Ageat Jasper Ho
s3ssssJCgarczTyjaJCTaJanag

HunU It lit 111m IVJ- -

ieorKefchnub well known Cicrmnn
eitize olNiiw I binon Ohio Im con
htint reader of the DiylonVol i zcitiilK
lie k now f thai thispi er aims to adrer
tUnoaly tint lt in iteiliiiiiisand when
hesaw Chnmbi rlain s 1ain Halm ndter
tiscd tin rein for limo buck tin did not
henitntu in buy iin bottle of it fur eiKlitj
w e 8 his will had sullcrrd with the most
terrible pains in hoi luckand could net
no relief He sajs After lisiutf the
lain Halm for n few dnj s my wife said to
m sI I as though lio n nnoiv and be
fore inin theiiiitiro content of thn bot
tin the unbearable pains had entirely
vanished unit shneould lujniu take up
her hoiiMhold duties llu is eryi
thankful and hopes that all sulTcring
likruiso will hiurof her wonderful re- -

coerj This valuablo liniment is for
bale bj Webb Dius A llnrdnnru Co

Mnppy Tlmu In Oltl Town
Vu lilt erj hiiipy rites It N

lleUI Old Town Na when Uucklens
riiieaSiv y holly cuttdourdauithter

ol a bad cute of scald head ItdalihU
all who use it for cuts corns Hums
and Uruises Hulls Utters Eruptions
Iufnllilili for Piles OuyJSo at Webb
drugstore

How To Avoltl Troutilu
Now is tho titan to provido joursolf

nod family with u bottle of chamberlains
colic cholrra nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
It is almost certain to be needed bufor
summer Is oer nnd If procured now
may sari you a trip to town In the nlht
onu y ur biioiest teason It Is every ¬

where admittiHl to bn the most success-
ful medicine In ufor bowel complaints
Ixitb for children and adults No family
can ntTord to bo without it For salu by
Webb DruK A Hardware Co

Illtlly Toniplou In InUln
Siered cows often delllo Indian tem-

ples
¬

but worse yet is a body thats pollu-
ted by oonstlpntion Dout tiertnit it
cleanse ypur sj stum with Ir Kfnus New
Life Pillsaad avoid untold misery They
Itivo livers nctlvn bowels cooddipestlon
tino appetite Only 25a at Webb dru
store

For billiousness uso chamberlains
Stomaelt A Liter Tablets They cleans
thn bUmich end regulate the liter and
bowels IlIHUin a iuioK and peruiiuient
cure Foreale by WebbDrui A Hard
ware Co

Aside from thn strious InconvrnicDCo
and pain caused by piles there is a ten-
dency to fistula and to cancer in thn rec-
tal

¬

regions Piles fho Ul not lie allowed
torunonuuehecked TmiiAus Uuck
HVK PltR Oinimemt Is nn Infallible rem
edy lrleeBOQ A bottle tubs 75e K I
LauderbaugU Uruj Co

irV

Phenominal
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I fs ourJuicer y
a you have headaches tongue is coated bid bretth bowels j

S constipated bad taste in tle mouthHft frFh If not all cf these symptoms f then rrK a y
B some of them Its your --rt Fi V A vAX

liver lU m hi m h
- - vm tfjfcl rsILa rfl r7l hi

ji I r
5SJ y Wf
Sfl Jo 5

lijC

rl nitornlm

uny oi iyuipiuin- - iuiis your iieaiiii
appetite and spirits pooJ At drucRitt 50 cnts

jmimiTitjitl3imam apw y

s a
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DRAY ROBERTS

Practical Blacksmiths
Wagon Carriage and Machine

PROMPTLY DOrsE
Tho market price iron and steel reduced tires

axels iiniuoy Call and got prices and
will good work

Shops Ons Uloct North James Hotel- -

At My Old Stand
I desiro call

public fact that I
again btatid with a nice
line

Flour Feed
When need nnylhiiif

this linogivo

j H NEAR

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Keal Eslats and Insaraaw Agent

liinkofjlusper Jasper

QEORQE PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
t trvhl bullin

rfiak- -
tw a ut UtiutiM

- -

il vegetable rcrredv
containinK no mlneial or

narcotic poisons It will correct S

i - i a
it i r

li I DRUQ CO

Work

of nil is greatly on
currirtgu AYo --mi wvo you wo

do you All warranted
of St

to tho attention of
th to tho nni

nt my old
of

in of in
1110 11 cull

In

now loo trnl ww
wupn jot jft wonr

Ing

tiii

mmu

ttr

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

T1A0E Karko
DE3iara

CoprrucMTB Ac
AlTonc tennln Qikctfh iud4ofnSrtlAninrf7qalcRtr utrrlaiti our owulon frvo vior su

It venonti It protnblr piunubl Cfmaiuili A
tlo MttrMlrroTiiMrutltil nuualtorkooCcM au
wilt roc ullct tuttney tx Kccnnnif tutf Rtllo il Ijtkcfi tlirnub tiitti it Co rcit
Scientific Jtneilca

A himtsoniclr lllnrlnl VMklr Inroit Sr
cuUtlon u nni rltnitdo lutnl i enn W a
riurt tonrrairiln L SoM by all naoiilnlors
MUKN S Co3Bj New York

Lrutli 03icu CCJ V tiU Wuhlnuoa 11 C

T H LOWE
Parlor Barber Shop

Shop In liowo HuiMInc
fine Stock of Ciars Always on Hand

Iltndiunrtora for Laundry

MORSE JACK BILLS
Printed at this Oftice


